Setting up for the Router

918, 919 ~ 926 동만 해당, 나머지 동은 별도 설정 불필요
(only applies to 918 and 919~926, other buildings don’t need to go through separate set-up process)

[Windows 7/XP]

Step 1) Press the [Window key] + [R]

Step 2) Select ‘자동으로 IP 주소 받기(Obtain and IP address automatically)’,
Select ‘자동으로 DNS 서버 주소 받기(Obtain DNS server address automatically)’
Step 1)
① From the Start Menu (Tiles) press the [Windows Key] + [C] and click on Search.
② In the Search box type [Network and Sharing Center]
③ Click [Change adapter settings]
④ Right click on [Ethernet] and select [Properties]
⑤ Scroll down and double click on [Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP/IPv4)]

Step 2) Select ‘자동으로 IP 주소 받기(Obtain and IP address automatically)’, Select ‘자동으로 DNS 서버 주소 받기(Obtain DNS server address automatically)’
Go to Step 3

[MAC]
Step 0) System Preference
Step 1) Network ->
   (1) Turn ‘Wi-Fi’ OFF (2) Click ‘Ethernet’ (3) Click ‘Advanced..’
Step 2) TCP/IP
   * Select Configure IPv4 : Automatically

Go to Step 3

Step 3) Connect your computer to the router
   [Refer to your manual of router for the detail]
4) Open the Web browser such as Chrome, Safari, Internet Explorer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D_Link(디링크)</td>
<td>192.168.0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linksys(링크시스)</td>
<td>192.168.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP-Time(아이피타임)</td>
<td>192.168.0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicorn(유니콘정보시스템)</td>
<td>192.168.123.254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Gate(에니게이트)</td>
<td>192.168.10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3com (한국쓰리콤)</td>
<td>192.168.1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5) It’s different for different manufacturers of the router, so please refer to the manual of your own router. For Example, In case of the IP Time,
(1) Select ‘도구’
(2) Select ‘인터넷 연결 설정’
(3) Select ‘고정 IP 사용자’

* Put your ‘외부 IP 주소(IP Address)’ in the first row.
* Put your ‘서브넷 마스크(Subnet Mask)’ in the second row.
* Put your ‘기본 게이트웨이(Gateway)’ in the third row.
* Put your ‘기본 DNS 서버(Preferred DNS Server)’
* Put your ‘보조 DNS 서버(Alternate DNS Server)’

(4) 적용(Apply)
(5) 저장(Save)
* 그 외 제조사별 설정법은 다음 링크 참조 또는 구입시 메뉴얼(Manual) 참조
(Refer to the manual or website below to setup for other routers)
(http://www.boho.or.kr/kor/check/check_06_1.jsp)

(5) 항상 보안을 위해 비밀번호 설정을 추천합니다.
   We strongly recommend setting a security password on the network router

http://www.boho.or.kr/kor/check/check_06_1.jsp 및 각 제조사별 메뉴얼 참조
Go to the website above to search for manuals for different router manufacturers

* 아래 예는 IPTIME (Example: IPTIME)